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RED FACES
A- 1 i 'i, coniploxlons, or subject to
r . , i blackheads, yellow or mothy
ti v ,i ii to loam that tho purest,
an Cut, most skin purifier
aud beautlilcr jot compounded 19

CUTICURA
SOAP

It Is so bccanso it strikes at Vt caute of most
coraplcxiorul dislVguratioivj,i.. . the Clogged
Irritated, Inflamed or Overicorked lUni;.
SuffRcstlon ( After cycling, golf, tennis, riding,

r mMetlcs, a bath with Cuticuua HoAr Is moet
aoolhing, coollnjr, and rcfrcebln?, preventing
challoir, rcdni'UB.aud roughness of tho skin, sooth-
ing lullaramatlon.and when followed by gentle
anoinitngwithCuTictniA (olntmenO.provcsbene.
flcial In relieving tired, lame, or strained muscles.

Bold throuirhODt the world. Price, Crnn'R, Bflc.t
Sotr, .".( Kksoltkit, flOc. tnd II. 1'OTTIK Dbvo
AST CniM, Corp., bole rropi., Ho ton.

UJT " How to Obtain UrWiint Complexion," free.

QuIrltly.Thorotishlj-- ,

I?orovcr Cured.
Four out five who

suffer nervousness,
mental worry, attacks

tlio blues." but
paying tho penalty
early excesses. Via.
tims, reclaim your
manhood, regain your

vigor. Don't despair. Send for book with
explanation and proofs. Mailed (scaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, 11. Y.
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FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
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VOTE FOR

FRANK C. REESE,
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FOR REGISTER.

VOTE FOR

HON. ELIAS DAVIS

Of Broad Mountain",

County Treasurer
VOTE FOR

GE0.F0LMER,Sr.,
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County Treasurer.
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President Cleveland's Address at
Princeton Univorsity.

DUTY Or COLLEGE GRADUATES,

Tlicy Should "Stand as Comtaut Monitors,
Wnrnlnc Against 1'opulnr llnsliiicss nnd
Kxccss" Dangers of tho Clamor for
Party Spoil.

T' PniN'CKTOit, N. J., Oct. 23. Tho history
of Princeton during tho past three tlnyi
will bo a part of tho history of tho Unitod
States. Primarily, tho ovont was tho cele-
bration of tho university's

Historically, It was a congress ol
nations formed by tho best brains of those
nntlous. among nil stood the
ohlof cxocutlvo of this nation President
Cleveland. Necessarily tho prosldent was
tho main speaker of tho day, and nonrly
ovory man is saying hore thut ho mado the
oratorical effort of his life, llo spoko In
Alexander hall to a multitude comprising
representatives of nonrly ovory great In
stitution of learning In tho world, and
men of mark In othor walks of life. Hii
thomo was tho dutlos and responsibilities
that collogo men and educated men gen-
erally owo to tho causo of good govern-
ment.

Boforo introducing President Cleveland
I)r. Pntton nnnouncod that tho chango In
tho title of tho Institution from Collcgo of
Now Jersey to Princeton university. Then
camo tho conforring of honorary degree'
on slxty-flv- o mon distinguished tho world
ovor as leaders of thought and npostlos ol
higher oducation.

At tho conclusion of tho conferring ot
tho dogroos Dr. Pntton said: "It was our
hearty doslro to ronfor still another degree
on this occasion, but tho distinguished
gentleman on whom wo proposed to

tho honor has won lit to use tho sov-
ereign power of tho peoplo which ho repre
sents in tho Interests of his own modesty.
There Is nothing left for us to do but to
regard his wishosns a command. It would
have pleased us to honor ourselvos In hon-

oring tho chief magistrate of our country,
and to havo publicly oxpresMd our appre-
ciation of his public servloes and strong
patriotlo position In this hour ol his na-

tion's trial."
In his address President Cleveland said

lu part:
Obviously a govornmout resting upon

tho will and universal suffrage of the peo-
plo has no anchorage except In tho peoplo' s
Intelligence. In a nation like ours, charged
with tho euro of numerous and widely
varied Interests, a spirit of consorvtitlsin
nnd toleration is nbsolutoly essential. A
colleglato training, tho study of principles
unvexed by distracting and misleading
Influences, and a correct nppreliensiou 01

tho theories upon which our republlo Is
established, ought to constitute tho col- -

lego graduate a constant monitor, warn-
ing against popular rashnoss nnd excess.

Tho character of our Institutions nnd
our national self interest require that a
fooling of sincere brotherhood and a dis-

position to unlto in mutual endeavor
should pervade our peoplo. Our scheme
of government In its bpilnnlng was based
upon this sentiment, and Its Interruption
has never tailed and can never fall to
griovously menace our national health.

"Tho nctlvlty of our people and their
rostless doslro to gather to themselves

benefits and advantages lead to tho
growth of an unconfoss-e- tondency to re-
gard their government as tho giver of pri-
vate gifts, nnd to look upon the agencies
for Its administration as tho distributors
of official placos and preferment. Thoso
who In university or collogo havo had an
opportunity to sVuly tho mission of our
institutions should bo well fitted to con-

stantly admonish thoir follow citizens
that tho usefulness and bonoflcence of
their plan of government can only bo pre-

served through their unselfish and loving
support, nnd thoir contentod willingness
to accept In lull return tno peaco, protec-
tion nml opportunity which It Impartially
bestows.

"Not more surely do tho rules of hon-
esty and good faith fix tho standard of In-

dividual character in a community than
do theso sumo rules dotormlno tho charac-
ter and standi ng of a nation In tho world
of civilization, Neither tho glitter of Its
power, nor tho tinsel of Its commercial
prosperity, nor tho gaudy show of its poo-plo- 's

woalth, can concoal tho cankering
rust of nntloual dlshonosty, and cover tho
meanness of national bad faith.

"I do not forgot tho practical nocosslty
of political parties, nor do I dony their

I rocognlzo wholosomo differ-
ences of opinion touching legitimate gov-
ernmental pollclo3, and would by no
means control or limit tho utmost free-

dom lu thoir discussion, but whon tho
of party wnrfnro presses danger-

ously noar our national safeguards, I
would havo tho lntolllgont conservatism
of our unlvorsltlos nnd collogos warn tho
contestants lu Impresslvo tones against
tho perils of a breach Impossible to repair.

"Whon popular dlsoontont nnd passion
are stimulated by tho arts of designing
partisans to a pitch perilously near toclnss
hatred or sectional anger, I would havo
our unlvorsltlos and collogos sound the
ulnrm In the name of Amorican brother-
hood and fratornnl dopoudoneo.

"Whon tho attempt Is mado to deludo
tho peoplo Into tho bollof that thoir suf-

frages can chango tho operation of natu-
ral laws, I would havo our unlvorsltles
and colleges proclaim that thoso laws nro
luoxorablo and far romovod from political
control.

"When selfish Interest seeks undue pri-

vate benefit through governmental aid,
nnd publlo places are claimed as rownrds
of narty service, 1 would nave our univer
sities and collogos persuade tho pooplo to
a relinquishment of the demand for party
spoils and exhort them to a disinterested
and patriotic lovo ot tnoir govoruraenc ior
its own sako.

"Whon a doslgn Is npimront to lure the
peoplo from their honest thoughts and to
blind their eyes to tne sail pugni 01 na-

tional dishonor and bad faith, I would
havo Princeton university, panoplied In
her patriotlo traditions and glorious mem-
ories, and, jolnol by nil tho other univer-
sities and colleges of our land, ory out
against tho lutllctlon of this treacherous
and futal wound."

Mr. Cleveland spoko without any
ot oratorical effeot, nnd with vory

llttloomphasls oven, but the points In his
uddross woro ejulekly grnspod by his
hearers, and ho wasfrequontly Interrupted
by hearty applause. Ho spoko for a half
hour, and when ho had concluded tho ex-

hibition of onthuslasm was remarkable.
Cheer upon cheer was given with hearty
goodwill, and as a wind up tho collogo
yell was given for Mrs. Cleveland.

The great threo days' celebration closed
last nlgh( with a banquet In Assembly
hall given to tho university delegates.

A WORN-OU- T FAD.

'Spring Medicines," "Blood-Purifier-

ami "Tonics" an Idea.

Pure blood, strong nerves and muclw,
flini healthy llosh can only come from whole-

some food WKLI. diokhteI). "lllood purifiers"
and "nerve tonics" do not reach the u.vusn
of the mischief. Tho stomach is tho point
to l! looked after. Tho safest anil surest
way to cure any form of Indigestion is to
take after each meal somn harmless prepara-

tion Which Will of ITsr.LF DIllEST rooD.
There Is tin excellent preparation of this
kind composed of vegetable essences, pure
pepaln, Oolden Seal and fruit salts, sold by
druggists under uamo of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets and theso tablets taken after meals
.wist digestion wonderfully becauso they
will digest tho food promptly iikfohk it has
timk to ferment and sour and tho weak
stomach relieved and assisted In this way
soon becomes strong and vigorous again.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets aro superior to
any secret intent mediclnos becauso you
kxhw what you are taking into your stomach.
They are sold by druggists everywhere at BO

cents per package.
Writo Stuait Co., Marshall, Mich., for book

on stomach diseases.

WITOH HAZEL OIL
TOR

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
"Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by druggists, or scat post-pai- on receipt of prlco

uiarmms'nED.co., 111 m viuamSt.,Nciort.
For sale at l'ovlnsky's drug store, JH ICatit

Centre street

V
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iy'S because you
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r
it delicious by a

Grocers can tell
yon why those
whobuy SFELIG'S
kccpconiitigback

it. You can't
keep on selling n
poor thing to the
same people.
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CURED TO STAY CURED.
Doss This Mean Ar.jthlnpta Yen?

If your truss don't hold you or li i'.m.;ng
pain, sea in nt onre. It niay save jou 51 . nl
suliuring. AVo liae cun d hundreds ot jn uii'
in Pennsylvania, amle.m lek-- you to patients
tuied In your own town. Our trcatii.cnt Is
harmless anil will m.t keep you from
d.illy labor. Call and nnn a talk with our
doctor. It will cost you iiuttili.tr Wocu.ruu-teei'-jlP- t

after the lliot treiiti.icnt, our
i. ii.es are reasonable.
Tlw Dr. Miller Co.,'PhHadeIphla.

L'oo Our Doctor Krcry Tiiesilny nt
ONION HOUSE, Ashland, Fa.

000OJ0O03O0OH0O,100C080?0C

loodrfHerve Food

For Weak and n Peoplo from
Childhood to Old A$e.

WHAT T 13 ! Tha rlchfbtof allmtomtlM
roodi, tiutiuij') it r y placed the tamo subitanci
to the h m hiJ r.tTFes that Hro ehustcd in
thenyt vrolitt: Mv.njxllul.Jaby dlnoese, tnilnrebtion,
bitfii ii?hr;, nti- or':, worrj'i ciceuea, aLuiiC.cta,

WHAT !T DOES ! Il7 :uflVln the t.lofd
mij r ch, tti'l tno dipration pcrfctt, it creatci

no"il lit ih, nun taand stn upth, Ttia ncrret be
(n laaHn Mrijrthn brwin lfrom',t nctfre end
clear. I r.'ea riut lost vitality and toprJnfr ah
wnHtinp itr tins ni vrvuknesH in cither fcei, it ha
ni u'l ' .fid - .1 fniftlereguli.tiir it t.rnrth its
weiclttW itold. Otw box Jaftsa week. Prlce&'C.of

boj; d t)2,i Druffgiita or bj mall, lloolt Irce.
THE OR. CHASE COMPANY,

U13 CbtttQQt St Fhilo Jekhl- -

iMBlCi 604 North Sixth St.
CE&aSuLi Sldo entrance on Green St

PHILADELPHIA. CURE, CUARAUTEED.
ll.l'r. I Mil JlAVllI.liuil'HriHnuuIIuhdUuI Kxntrlcneo lii .'erniunr.

STRICTURE, BLOOD POISON,
GENERAL DEBILITY, LOST VIGOR, T

EXCESSES AND ALL OTHER
; EFFECTS OF YOUTH FULW

FOLLY OF DOTH 3CXEC3
lVrniuncntly cured urtcr everr 0110 uw Mm laiu d.

iosr mahhoco Aim si!nu!iii::i cmahs RKTOnf
b, nil llo rtiunt'Hfur Trntli. Ttie mil

exiMtunr,- of Ijn u 'IS lltl'lernsern

DR. LOSS'S BOOK FREE
To ia; '..tt r i, tr ruiums op vjhitil
iAiv viuiut utA 3ti:i op fliuri
AM) tVOVU'N. I'li't; cu'ii i.'unrt:-curel-

dCiii. a .id trnUttd '1 - '".ieuthymU
itrtctiy oiitt, 'Uth ar 1 " p u- - tuu-lt cur.
rjlHaraa" !. u Matter h . i; iiintllotfc I
Will vc ivi ' tLr "U ' h r c .

BR Q'!$ ;i.29 s' ,ft!l,S!' ;pi

Wanted-f-ln Idea SiS
Protect your lrtoai they tnny briuK you wealtl

WEl)UF.ltutTKN ft CO.. Phtent Attoi
ne"iVwitngton, 1). c, for their i.8uo or to o
and list ot two hundred Uivnutlons wauled.

IWTTBidlH,l
InVerTli Month. UairJallli.gl Write COOlti
ltl:Mi:l V CO., UOT Muionlo leiiipiej.

Jll.. ior rrooi. vu,v..
Slut, isado.ooo. Wont cum cured m
Mo UO duyt. lOO-pac- e noon tree.

For sala nt

for

and

PovlnskyV iw
Cenlrtl ...vet.

SECRETARY CARLISLE IN5f
Disorderly DtMnonstrntlnns nt llh

.Ipi-cc- In HI Kentucky Toil r
Covixotov, liy.. Oct. S3. .Secrotax

the Treasury John G. Carllslo mniU
first of bis serins nf ICnntuokv sneeiv
hero last night at Odd Follows' Holl.wht
was crowned to its utmost capacity, au -

Carlisle was recolved with most genoroui i

and heartv annlatiso whon ho appeared on V.
tho stage. This was followed by vociferous
cheers for Dryau from a lino of about n
hundred men formed in tho standing
room nt tho roar of the hall. This con-
tinued for somo time nfter Sccretnry Car-
llslo began to sponk, completely drowning
his volco so thoso uenrost him on tho stage
could not hir his words. At tho same
time ti crowd occupied the streot nnd rcul
tho nir with shouts for Hrynn. Now and
then a man on tho outside would Bhout
"Carlisle tho traitor."

While Secretary Carllslo was Interrupted
continuously during his speech, nnd egg;
were thrown about tho hall, four being
thrown upon tho stago, tho most disorderly
seono was at thn r.lnsn nf thn mnotlncr.
when hoodlums gnthored about tho exit
with insulting romnrks. There were many
nolsr nennln nn thn street, mid In such
snlrtt as to threaten vlnlpnnn ns well n.J

Insult to tho secretary. Tho mayor nnd
chlof of poll cu promptly furnlshod t

of twonty police, who safely nnd
qulotly escorted Secretary Carllslo to tho
residence of Mr. Prank Helm.

Thn I.tTort to Suvo Mrs. Castle.
SAN Fn.VNClsco, Oct. 2. Mrs. Kate

Dwyor, proinlnoutly Identified with the
fur trado In this city, loft for London

Inst night Her mission has but one ob-

ject, and that tho opportunity which would
afford hor lu London on Nov. 2 to testify
to tho unmlstnkablo peculiarities of thi
unfortunate Mrs. Castlo, accused of shop-
lifting. Preceding Mrs. Dwyor there w-
ant forward In tho ourly part of this weok
somo sovonty-flv- o depositions, each ol
which contained tho sworn statements ul
people lu vnrlod walks of life, who havt
testified to the singular characteristics ol
Mrs. Castle. Kllorts and expense have not
been spared In hunting up pooplo who
could testify that tho extent to which Mrs.
Castlo carried on her unfoi-tnnat- prac-
tices showed that either she defied detec-
tion or else sho was mentally dcrungod to
such an extent that she failed to realize
the enormity of her Illegal acts.

Clitntiluan Kiilnapeil In I.oniloii.
LOXDOX, Oct. 2.'!. The sonsatlonnl story

regarding the imprisonment of a China-
man in tho Chliioso legation is confirmed,
though there nro various reports of the
manner lu which tho arrest was made.
Sir Halllday Mneortuoy, tho coun-ell- of
tho Chinose legation, protests strongly
against tho statement that tho man was
captured in the streot. "Ho was not even
induced to visit tho legation," said Sir
Halllday, "but camo there of his own ac-

cord more than onco, bclloving that ho
would not bo recognized, with a viow to
spying on the ofllciuls tlicro. Ho was
recognized and nrrostod." Mr. Macartney
claims that tho man is n Chinese subject,
but tho man's friends in London claim
that he is a llritlsh subject. He has means
of communicating with his friends, and
ho lias conveyed to them the lntelllgenie
that he fears that ho will be poisoned or
starved to death.

llrave Fireman lltirned to Death.
Brooklyn, Oct. 23. A disastrous fire

occurred in this city last night, which re-

sulted In tho loss of one life, the Injury of
aavorul persons and the destruction of
proporty amounting toiiboutSBoU.tXlO. The
five story brick factory building situated
on Seventh street, between Second and
Third avenues, was totally destroyed. Al-
fred Iicuumau, a fireman, with Foreman
Hlxby and Fireman John (Juigloy, was
carrying a hoso through tho oxtouslon,
when thoy wero cuught In a bad: draft.
Ulxby and Quigloy managed to gain tho
streot, but Ueaumiin was burned to death.

Hac Hlot In North Cnrolina.
HoxiiOlto, N. C, Oct. 23. There was n

sorlous riot in I'iorson county yosterdny.
Tho county canilldatos spoko at WInstcad,
and tho nogroes attacked a whlto man. A
general riot ensued botween sovoral hun-
dred whltos and colored, during which a
uumbor wero badly woundod and blood
ilowod freely. Sevornl whlto mon were
struck by rocks thrown by negroos and
throo seriously hurt. Somo one flrod a pis-
tol, whereupon tho nogroos fled. Furthor
troublo Is fearod.

Did Von Ker
Try Klectrio Hitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now una get
relief. This medicine, has been found to bo
peculiarly adapted to the relief and euro of
all reinalo uotnplnluts, exerting a woniieriui
direct inlliieiico in giving strength anil tone
to tho organs. If you havo Loss of Appetite,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
nro Nervous, Sleepless, Kxcltable, Melancholy
or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric Hitters
is tho medicine you need. Health and
strength aro guaranteed by Its uo. Lsrso
bottles only fifty cents at A. Wasley's drug
store.

ltellef Camo Too Late.
Kassas Citv, Mo., Oct. 23. Mrs. Kato

Bascoin, of Clinton, Mo., killed horself
and her son Georgo at a lodging
houso In Oak streot by closing tho door and
windows of tho room nnd turning on tho
cas. Mrs. Hascom went to tho houso last
Saturday. Sho was without money.but said
sho ospected somo by ovory mall from her
husband at Clinton. Day after day passed
and tho money did not come, and sho o

so duspondent that she resolved to
kill horself and her son. Tho letter con
taining tho money came yesturday after
noon, and when tho lodging house keeper
went to Mrs. Il.iseom's mum with it sho
found the mother nnd sun dead.

It is surprising to many that foot lall
players and other athletes regard a sprain or
bruise of to little ootisequonoo. Ono
reason of this is, they know how to treat
sueli injuries so as to recover from them in a
few days, will), other would be laid up for
two or three week, if not louver. Writing
from Central State Normal School, Iwk
Haven, Pa., Mr. W. H. Loseh, captain of
the liase lull club and gyummiuui says :

take pleosuie Instating, that members of our
base lll elub and myself have used Cham
berluin's I'ulu llalui witli most excellent re
sults. I uuheiitatjugly recoiniueuil it the
best remedy for sprains, swelling, cut aud
bruises, of any that I know." Forwtlo by
tiruhler llros., ilrutrglntn.

Whon you want uood rooting, plumbing
gaB fitting, or general tlmmithng done chII
on L. F. Qallnghcr 18 West Oentro street
Dealer lv- stc-- es tf

Theories of cure may be dlscAssed at length
hy physielans, bubtlio still'orersl want quick
relief ; and Ono Mluuto Cough ()iro will Eivo
It to them. A safe cure for children. It fs
'the only liaimloss remedv .int nroduces

lammcuiate reeuus, " u. it. iiftnuucu
1
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ELEGANT BUTTON FREE

with each package ofIAN
1 mu srn
H i MKT

I SWEEI CAPORAL
CIGARETTES

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE

A CGILECT20M OF BUTTONS
WITHOUT COST.

SURE CURE FOR
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sieepisssusss,

Nervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Etc.

Ask your )nifi(ist to yet tltvm
through hin loblicr, or send

a Postal Cant to

BOULTON MOP BITTERS CO.,
WEiAZ YORK.

.f.wwe& Samples
Sold by I'. P. O. KHil.1V Slieininil I'a.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SomeltrreaneeJi a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only harmless 004
tho pureat drugs should be need. If jou want the beat, get

Peal's Petnsnrofsl Fi!Bs
TheT aro prompt, aafe and certain In rean'L The gencine (Dr. Peal'e) neTer dljap-noi-

Bent anywhere, 81.00. Addreai i'tiL Mbdicmc Co., Clovoland, O.

For sale by I". 1. 1). KIKLIN. Shenandoah. Pa.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinitj

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.
nilllons of Dollars

Qo up in sruoke every year. Take t
risks hut get your house, stock, fu r--

nilure, etc., insured in flm-cla- a re-

liable eompaiiios as represented by

iNAVirx CATTCT Insurance Ageni,
Un. 1 1JJ mutfl) ISOBoUtll NttlU I

Aim Life aud Aeoldental Cowpaulct,

A genuine ?:' ome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

Blneat whlakeya, beers, porter an
constantly on tap. Choice tetnperftuoe i
and cluar.

fate
I'

ouh.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

S. PHILLIPS, M. D.c.
Olllco: 30 West Centre street.

Can he consulted nt nil hours.

p K. BURKE, M. D.

SO II. Lloyd street, Shenandoah,

-

OlUto hours : 7 to 9 a. in., 1 to 8 and 7 to V

. m.

J. OMF.ROV.

I'a,

M. 11UHKK,

Oftlce IWnn Hirnftr nf Mntn nn
Cantre MreeW, Sbeiutuilaih.

"in W. fjUUKMAKIilt,
111. t'

Corner Market and Centre street. -

pilOK

iJlls,r j,3M 'ilHBBjHaKBHnaHl' rjv.iiam:

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Irilllilllio-- .

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

JOHN JOKK8,

1)

MUSICL IKSTRUCTOK,

Look Bux M, MaUftiioy City, I'a.
lUviiig tudleil uuder some of the bt

aiMten Ii London and Paris, will ulia lemon:
on the violin, Kuitar and vocal eullme. Term,
reasonable. Addreu In care ut Htmuse, tie
weler, Shenaudouh.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by tlilfl Rramilnr pffervosct nt and ntlmt
hint. An hutmit euro for sour tomnrlie am
lifnilarlii"!, which oiVu accumulate frumlinvlnK
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OP CARBONATED DRINKS.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah
--1 V V


